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Have a coffee or tea date at your favorite spot.

Ride bikes together.

Make a batch of your favorite cookies and take
some extras to a friend.

Go for a weekly walk (same day and same time 
when possible).

Develop a signature family recipe.

See a Broadway play.

Get in the car and spontaneously drive somewhere.

Take a mother-daughter trip abroad.

Have a mother-daughter photo shoot.

Do a generations photo shoot with your daughter, 
mom, and grandma. 

Bury a time capsule.

Complete a physical challenge: climb a mountain, 
hike a trail, run/walk a marathon, etc.

Write a list of qualities that your daughter
should look for in a man.

Serve at a soup kitchen or other ministry.

Plan an outing for every holiday: 
pumpkin patch, Christmas tea, etc.

Get a free makeover at a department store.

Do a Bible study together.

Plant a garden with your favorite flowers.

Go to a weekend arts/crafts class.

Make homemade ice cream.

See your favorite sports team play live.

Have a classic movie marathon.

Go on a special shopping spree.

Play in the rain.

Redecorate your daughter’s room.

Learn how to change a tire. 

Explore local places of interest you’ve never been.

Get up early and watch the sunrise.

See each of your favorite bands together.

Go shopping and try on outfits you would never think 
of purchasing.

Have a karaoke night.

Update and paint a room in your house.

Visit every local museum.

Start a savings or investment account.

Have a spa day: at-home or out and about.

Visit a big city for a weekend.

Create a surprise themed dinner for the men (father,
brother, etc.) in your life.

Do something only your daughter has always wanted 
to do.

Do something only your mom has always wanted to do. 

Surprise Grandma with a double mother-daughter date.

Look at baby photos of both of you and reminisce.

Lay in the grass and make pictures out of the clouds.

Pick out a journal to record your favorite mother-
daughter moments.

Teach her to iron and sew on buttons.

Turn on music at home and dance until you drop. 

Dress up, do each other’s hair and makeup and have a 
nice dinner party. 

Test drive or rent your dream car (that you have no 
intention of buying).

Start a family cookbook to save all the special family 
recipes. 

Plan a beach or pool day.

Go to a local florist, pick out your favorite flowers, and 
make an arrangement.

Visit a college in every city you visit together.

Visit a Saturday morning farmer’s market in your city.
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